PHD POSITION IN ANT SYSTEMATICS
Lucky Lab - University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

Seeking enthusiastic and proactive student to join integrative systematics project revising the genus *Nylanderia*.

**Project goals:** describe and delimit new species; assess species boundaries; reconstruct phylogeny using genomic data; assess morphology using tools including nano-CT & geometric morphometrics.

**Qualifications:** MS in entomology or other biological science; experience with taxonomy or systematics of ants or other groups; competitive GPA; min. 2 publications.

**Apply:** Please send a CV, 3 references and a brief statement of interest to alucky@ufl.edu before April 30 2021 addressing taxonomic experience, ability to complete projects, written and oral communication skills, and experience working with diverse teams.

Andrea Lucky * alucky@ufl.edu * www.andrealucky.com
Entomology & Nematology Department, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL, USA